GPT003 - INTRODUCTION TO PHLEBOTOMY COURSE

Geopace Training

HOLIDAY INN

Joining Instructions

ABERDEEN WEST

Holiday Inn Aberdeen-West, Westhill, Aberdeen, AB32 6TT
Tel: 01224 270300 W: www.hiaberdeenwest.co.uk
Bus
Routes:

HOW TO FIND US ...
BY CAR: From Aberdeen city centre take the A944 west for approximately 7.5 miles, or from the A90 (ring road) take the A944
and head west for approximately 5.4 miles. As you arrive in Westhill take a right from the irst roundabout and the hotel is located in Westhill Drive on your right (entrance via Kinmundy Avenue - opposite Aldi).
BY BUS: Stagecoach stops opposite the hotel in Kinmundy Road (X17). Other buses include 218, 220, 777 and N17
BY AIR: Aberdeen Airport is located just 6.5 miles north of the hotel.
COURSE TIMES: Your course starts promptly at 9.30am and inishes at 5.00pm (+/- 30 minutes) on both days.
We will have a 15 minute break morning and afternoon, and a 45-60 minute break for lunch.
PARKING: The hotel provides free car parking for all hotel guests.
REFRESHMENTS: The hotel’s “Luigi’s” Italian restaurant has an extensive breakfast, lunch and dinner menu. Additionally the
hotel has the Glentanar Lounge offering all day dining.
We can usually provide tea/coffee and biscuits, and bottled water will be available at all times throughout the course.
WHAT ELSE DO I NEED TO KNOW? Please bring a notepad and pen. We recommend that you wear a short-sleeved or
sleeveless top for our vein identiication exercises. Please remember to check back on our website (News Section on Home Page)
within 24 hours of your course for any last minute changes and updates (including trafic delays).
ANY OTHER QUESTIONS? If you cannot ind the answers to your questions on our website (FAQ section) then please don’t
hesitate to email us at: info@geopace.com or call us on 01525 713377
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